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Home

- Dignity and Opportunity For All { slider:video }
- We Believe
- Thousands of Tennessee children have lost health insurance. Many parents don’t know.
  - [ Take Action ] > Link to email_gov_lee / Our Kids Can’t Wait
  - [ Learn More ] > Link to uninsured-children-tennessee / Children's Chat
- What We Do
  - Helping Kids Grow Up Healthy
    - [ Champion Children's Health ] > Link to Children's Health page
  - Ensuring Access to Affordable Healthcare
    - [ Support Access to Care ] > Link to Affordable Healthcare page
  - Increasing Independence
    - [ Support Independence ] > Link to Independence page
  - Expanding Food Security
    - [ Support Food Security ] > Link to Hunger Solutions page
- Our Partners
  - { logo slider }
- Our Impact: 2017 At A Glance
- How We Do It
  - Individual Cases
  - Training Presentations
  - System Change
- Connect With Us
  - [ Connect ] Popup: Email Updates
  - [ Donate ] > Link to Donate page

About Us

- Our History & Impact
  - Our History
  - Our Impact
  - Our Clients
  - Court Victories
  - Years In Review
    - 2007-2018
- 2018 Annual Report (PDF)
- Staff
  - Our Team
- Board
  - Our Board
Healthcare

- Children's Health
  - Resources (Accordion)
    - Children's Champion Newsletter
      - 2017-2019
    - Webinars
      - { list }
    - Fact Sheets
      - { list }
    - Policy Briefs
      - { list }
    - Children's Chat
      - { list }
  - Our Projects and Initiatives
    - Insure Our Kids
    - Student Ambassador Program
    - Improving Health Outcomes
    - Making Sure Families Have Voice
  - Children's Chat
  - Media Coverage
  - Our Partners
  - Your Team
- Independence
  - For Seniors and Adults with Disabilities
  - The Warfield Fellowship
  - Our Partners
  - Your Team
- Affordable Healthcare (Pop-Up)
  - Our Priorities
    - Cutting Red Tape
    - Protecting Medicaid
    - Bring It Home Tennessee
    - Partners
    - Your Team
- Medicaid Block Grant
  - Tennessee's Medicaid Block Grant Proposal
  - What Happened So Far?
  - What Can I Do?
  - What's Next?
  - Take Action to Oppose the Medicaid Block Grant Proposal (FastAction Form)
  - Join the voices of those who oppose this harmful proposal! (Logo Block)
  - Make your voice heard! (Survey Link / EveryAction)
- Bring Home Our Federal Dollars
  - Bring It Home TN
  - Think Big. Act Bigger.
- 5 Minutes?
- 10 Minutes?
- Longer?
  - Tennesseans
  - Hospitals
  - Economy
  - Resources
  - Your Team

**Nutrition**

- Nutrition Advocacy
- Resources
  - Newsletters
    - September 2019
    - August 2019
    - June 2019
    - May 2019
  - Fact Sheet
    - Legislator Briefing - SNAP
    - Legislator Briefing - Breakfast
  - Webinars
    - { list }
- School Breakfast
- SNAP
- WIC
- Summer Meals
- Keeping the Nutrition Safety Net Strong
- Our Partners
- We Need Your Help

**Services**

- Need Our Help?
  - TennCare Enrollment and Appeal Help
  - What Is TennCare?
    - Common Questions
      - General Tips
      - I have a problem with my TennCare
      - My Medicaid Application
    - When Mailing TennCare, Remember to...
    - When Faxing TennCare, Remember to...
    - When Calling TennCare, Remember to...
  - What Is The CHOICES Program?
- TennCare Enrollment and Appeals: Common Questions
  - CHOICES
  - ECF CHOICES
  - I have a problem with long-term care
  - Can I get help through CHOICES?
  - What is the CHOICES Program?
- Questions About Other Benefits
  - Need help paying for groceries?
  - Need help paying for Medicare costs?
  - Have your Medicare Saving Program benefits been terminated?
  - Need help paying for your medications?
  - Need help paying for utilities?
- Our Partners
- Your Team
- Tools and Trainings
  - Training and Webinars
    - Future Trainings
      - { list }
    - Past Trainings
      - { list }
    - Webinars (recordings and slides)
      - SNAP and ABAWD in Tennessee
      - Health Care: Where Are We Now?
      - Threats to Medicaid and the ACA: Impact on Older Tennesseans
      - Putting Faith into Action: What Can You Do To Fight Hunger?
      - SNAP CEU
  - Toolkits and Resources
    - Enrollment
      - { list }
    - Eligibility Appeals
      - Powerpoint Slides
      - Affidavit
      - Representation agreement for non-lawyer
      - Declaration Template
- If you are a healthcare, social service provider, or just have more specific questions, check out our technical assistance resources.
  - LEARN MORE (links to home page)
- Technical Assistance
  - Technical Assistance Service Agreement
  - Consultative Service Agreements
- AskJane!
  - What Is AskJane!?
  - How AskJane! Works
  - Bring The Power to AskJane! to Your Office!
    - CONTACT (email to Rob Watkins)
Events

- TJC in DC 2019 / Oct. 22
- Upcoming Events
  - UT Homelessness & Hunger / Nov. 22
  - Organizing 101: Medicaid Block Grant Proposal Federal Comment Period / Dec. 05
- Community Mom of the Year
  - Nominations
  - Download Submission Packet
  - 2018 Community Mother's of the Year
    - Latricia Thomas Millburn
    - Tonya Bowman
    - Cayla Patterson
  - Previous Community Mother's of the Year
    - Barbara
    - Angie Quinn-Clark
    - Callie Briley

Get Involved

- Action Center
  - Learn
    - Interesting in our issues? [ Email Updates ] > Popup: E-mail Updates Form
    - Need technical assistance? [ Help ] > Popup: Technical Assistance Form
  - Engage
    - Attend an upcoming training or events? [ Events ] > Link to Events page
    - Want us to present? [ Trainings ] Popup: Trainings Interest Form
  - Participate
    - Want to volunteer or intern with us? [ Join ] > Links to Home Page
    - Want to contribute to our work? [ Donate ] Link to Donate page
- Careers, Internships, and Fellowships
  - Join Our Team
    - [ Intern at TJC ] Popup: Intern Interest Form
    - [ Volunteer at TJC ] Popup: Volunteer Interest Form
  - Current Opportunities
    - Careers
      - Staff Attorneys
      - Bookkeeper
    - Internships
      - Advocacy & Policy Interns
      - Development Interns
      - Casework Interns
- Graphic Design and Social Media Interns
- Legal Interns
  - Volunteer
    - Social Media Volunteer
    - Spanish-Speaking Volunteers
    - Development Committee Member
    - Fundraising Campaign Volunteers
    - General Sessions Court Volunteers
  - Testimonials
    - { two videos }
    - { photo slider }
- Pro-Bono Opportunities
  - Types of Cases
  - Pro Bono Attorney Hall of Fame 2018
    - Jack Smith

DONATE

- The Charlie Warfield Fellowship
  - { donation form }
  - { video }
  - Other Ways To Give
    - Amazon Smile
    - Kroger
- Raising the Bar
  - Raising The Bar Firms
    - Gold Level
      - Bass Berry Sims
      - Bradley
      - Waller
    - Silver Level
      - Bone McAllester Norton
      - Butler Snow
    - Bronze Level
      - Burr Forman
      - BS&J
      - Cornelius & Collins
      - Dodson Parker Behm & Capparella
      - GSRM
      - John Day
      - Lieff Cabraser Herman & Bernstein
      - Patterson
      - Pillsbury
      - Sherrard Roe Voight Harbison
      - Sites & Harbison
• Sustaining Stars
  o Sustaining Star Members
    ▪ { list }
  o Join the Growing List Today [ Make A Recurring Gift ] Popup: Become A Sustaining Star
• The Iris Society
  o Iris Society Members
    ▪ { list }
  o [ Join The Iris Society Today ] Popup: Join The Iris Society
• Mothers of the Year 2019
  o [ Attend The Event ] > Link to TJC Mother's Day Luncheon
  o [ Donate ] Popup: { No Title }
  o { list }
• Legacy & Stock Gifts
  o Plan A Legacy Gift Today
  o Legacy & Stock Gift Options
    ▪ Bequests
    ▪ Retirement Plans / IRA
    ▪ Life Insurance
    ▪ Gift of Stock
  o Contact Us

###